


I'm delighted that you're interested in booking me as your wedding cake designer,
and I would love to be part of your special day.

 
Every cake I make is handmade with love, using the freshest and finest ingredients -

after all, it HAS to taste as good as it looks. 
 

From the delicious flavour combinations to the handmade flowers, I will always strive
for perfection. Attention to detail is one of my finest qualities. 

 
I will handle every aspect of your wedding cake design process, including liaising

with your venue to ensure the professional, safe delivery and set-up of your wedding
cake.

www.thejoharpercakecompany.co.uk



Elegant ,  modern and romant ic
designs, a f lawless f in ish, and a

del ic ious tast ing sponge are
guaranteed to add a touch of

indulgence to your special day.
 

Most of my designs are inspired
by my love of br idal wear and
a passion for creat ing beaut i fu l

handcraf ted sugar f lowers.
Please look through the gal lery
on my websi te for some design

inspirat ion. 
 

Designed with your day in mind,
working closely together,  we

can create the wedding cake of
your dreams.

The desigNs





A select ion of sweet t reats is also
avai lable. 

The most popular ones are, 
Ice cookies, Macarons and Cupcakes.

 
These are a lovely way to provide a cake

for guests wi th special dietary
requirements.  They can be displayed

alongside your wedding cake, creat ing a
del ic ious and luxur ious display to del ight

your guests .
 

Or you could have them individual ly
wrapped; they make perfect wedding

favours.  
Al l  sweet t reats can be designed to
coordinate with your wedding cake.

sweet treats



lOve NOtes

Jo did the most amazing job
with our wedding cake, she was

friendly & supportive
throughout the entire

process. The end result was
just incredible, exactly what

we asked for. No one could
believe the flowers were made

from sugar icing as they
looked so realistic. Honestly

can't recommend Jo enough.
Thank you so much!

Rachell & Ethan -  Botleys Mansion

Jo was absolutely amazing
throughout our whole wedding
cake process! From cake sample
boxes to chose your flavours
being sent to your door, all
the support and questions

you’ll ever need in the lead up
to the wedding and then to see
the final masterpiece wedding

cake on your special day - WOW!
Our cake was out of this world,

just absolutely stunning!

Paige & Alfie - Guildford Manor





the meNu
The most crucial aspect of your wedding cake is the sponge
itself. The cake not only has to look beautiful but also taste

amazing.
 

All my cakes are carefully crafted to ensure lovely light
sponges filled with velvety buttercream and homemade

sauces and syrups. 
 

All the classics are available such as vanilla and zesty
lemon. Or, if you fancy treating your guests to something
more memorable, why not try chocolate orange or cherry

Bakewell.
 

‘Free from’ cakes are also available in some flavours. Please
contact me for more information.

Any dietary requirements or allergies must be advised at the
time of booking. 



Lets stay cONNected

joharpercakeco

joharpercakeco

www.thejoharpercakecompany.co.uk




